College of Music, Mahidol University

We are looking for two full-time Lecturers in Voice Performance to join our team in May, 2018.
Position: Lecturer in Operatic Soprano (Reference No: MS0116171)
Responsibilities:
Teaching responsibilities will include undergraduate and graduate courses in voice performance, as well
as coordination of theory and aural skills curricula. Additional duties may include advising masters and
doctoral candidates, and serving on thesis and dissertation (or other) committees.
Qualifications:




Completed D.M.A. in Voice Performance by time of appointment is preferred (M.M. is also
acceptable, though less desirable).
Candidates should possess strong vocal techniques and abilities to teach diction and voice
literature.
Candidates are required to have operatic experience as well as successful teaching experience
at the collegiate level.

Position: Lecturer in Musical Theatre (Reference No: MS0116172)
Responsibilities:
Teaching responsibilities will include undergraduate and graduate courses in musical theater, as well as
coordination of theory and aural skills curricula. Additional duties may include advising masters and
doctoral candidates, and serving on thesis and dissertation (or other) committees.
Qualifications:




Completed D.M.A. in Theater Performance by time of appointment is preferred (M.M. is also
acceptable, though less desirable).
Candidates should possess strong techniques and must be able to model healthy belting.
Candidates are required to have native English speaking skill as well as successful teaching
experience at the collegiate level.

Application Procedure:
Appointment begins on May 1, 2018. Application materials should include a letter of application,
curriculum vitae, teaching philosophy, and contact information for three references. Candidates who
advance in the search will be contacted to submit work samples. Email submissions preferred; please
state the above reference number on subject line.
For more details, please visit https://www.music.mahidol.ac.th/careers/

About Us
Mahidol University
Mahidol University is one of the most prestigious universities in Thailand, recognized for its outstanding
achievements in teaching, research and professional services. Mahidol is one of Southeast Asia’s leaders
in the "internationalization" of higher education, collaborating with numerous universities from around the
world as well as many international organizations. With over 3,000 faculty and 25,000 students, Mahidol
is one of the largest and most prestigious universities in Southeast Asia. Website:
http://www.mahidol.ac.th/
College of Music
The College of Music at Mahidol University is the first music conservatory in Thailand to offer
undergraduate and graduate degrees in numerous areas of music. Housed in a state of the art complex,
the College of Music is an artistic community housing the latest technologies. The college includes 140+
full-time, 50+ part time faculty, with a support staff of 150+. There are approximately 1,300 pre-college,
undergraduate, and graduate students. Website: http://www.music.mahidol.ac.th/
Apply to:
Music Composition and Theory Search Committee
College of Music, Mahidol University
25/25 Phutthamonthon Sai 4 Rd. Salaya, Phutthamonthon, Nakhonpathom 73170 THAILAND
Tel: +66-2800-2525
Fax: +66-2800-2530
Email: msmu.mahidol@gmail.com
www.music.mahidol.ac.th

Public Transportation
-BTS - Salaya Link: Shuttle bus from Bang-Wa BTS Station to College of Music, Mahidol University. The
bus stops at exit no.1 & 2. For more info, please visit: www.music.mahidol.ac.th/salayalink/
-Bus: Take bus number 124 at Pinklao Road, bus number 515 at Victory Monument, and bus
number 125 at Sam Sen train station to Salaya.
-Van station (Sahakorn Krungthep-Mahidol): Take the van at Sermmitr Restaurant (opposite
Central Pinklao).

